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BANKERS MAKE 
STRONG APPEAL

ora of si* -
■•T

York County and Suburbs of Toronto» FUR:y f»

Shopping Hints 
for t^uick and 
Satisfactory 

Choosinir

I/

CANOIOAItS AIDES
VOTERS OF mSBFi^JSiAlsÆP”

ACCLAMA I IONS LXPECiLv 
THRUOUT THE COUNx jWar Enters Final Stage and Police Allege James Whitîev is 

Culprit Who Thus Secured 
Sums of Money.

Money is Greatestt i AT ANeed.! BUCKRAMSIr
tji1 a,:rPHt of James Whitley, 238 
^erdavS Teet- ft 1*tecUv* ^khu^!s
loumil min pollce b“ilev,i they nav, 
-vlnig a fma" wnp '-is been inaK.tig his 

at the expense of moduleu, 
housewlyes In diitèrent parts of tne

i The retirement of Frank R.-ybcul 1 
us Trustee In the Rvnnymode School 
Section No. 29 paves the way for :i 
tterw man, nnd Frank. Cra-v.fort1, 
last night strongly urged 
«•ontest. Ent ri Ward and ('. w. Proc
tor. who had jeen sug gctnbû, retire 1 
:n favor of Frank Morgan, why has 
accepted the nomination.

Waethcr there will be an election in ' 
i 'hé township f r the office of third de- i 

i>uty is 00*1 mati.-aa. The only man Donald C- MacGregor States His
so far HUsststed is I. J Weolner 6
Runny mode, and he said las. nievt VlCWS Oil me i^vtai ime.lt 
lhat if another candidate offered h > I GUdStlUIl.
would Jump into the fight, otherwise I 
there ‘Would he no c ontest so far as he 
was concerned. In hail ai score of 
tvw-ne.iJ*w t -ruoL’t the count! there Is 
little or no clance of an election, the I 
sitting members retaining their seats 
b- ucciamati.n. This is the wav it 
lo ks at the present time, but next 
Monday may furnish a number of 
surprises.

TREMENDOUS STRAIN
* * Gifts of 

Furs
Outline Municipal Policies at 

Meeting of Katepayers of 
the District.

Speakers at British Imperial As
sociation Meeting Commend 

Sir Adam’s Proposal.Britain Called on to Expend 
i Nine Billion Dollars 

Next Year.

was
to enter Ur -

Many complaints have 
« trom persons in well-to-do io- 

liein es ito. l!!e tfrect that they were 
ing victimized toy a man who pusei. 

, ------ as a. CU9t»ms officer, ins method <>l
LONDON. Dec. 22, 9.59 p.m.-A tw^Xvrs

manifesto to the people of the country and five in the afternoon and t ;i 
Issued tonight over the signature Plpm that a parcel was lying’for them 

**£ a score of leading hmglish 'bankers *n the outturn house, but that it could 
a|id financiers on the subject of the n°t be dcllvarert until tiiev had 
country’s financial position. The sig- tjim the duty levied on it. 
natures are headed by George Ander- instances he would receive 
son, treasurer of the Bank of England. aii three dollars from tae —
The manifesto In part follows: housekeeper.
.“As this is a time of great national His description was given the police 

danger, it is imperative that every Gy the complainants. Vest (-day after- 
citizen realize the vastness of the work ,noon detective Nicholls uiticed Whit- 
Gfeat Britain has to perform. In a long i ley* wh° answered the description. - 
war success depends mainly upon the 10 thi door of Mrs. Hamilt
respective financial resources of the Br°wn. Seatortfc -Vpertmems. He foi- 
eomlxitants and the consequent power a?d fou“d that .to had ob-
ot one of them to maintain or add to ml"?? ;1-®0 frl>n; airs- Brown by stat- 
1U lighting strength wlille the others S that he ,vas 
axe declining. It is not in doubt that 
the allies’ financial resources, when 
fdlly mobilized and wisely controlled, r„„
will be vastly greater than the vc . conductors Guilty, 
enemy’s. Magistrate Denison in the police

"The allies’" success in defeating the andcosts^'^O^vf f V?10,0* $1°," 
enemy’s efforts to cripple them inmer. l 30 days in ■>aw in each

2S"r.uT oBTS, KS.Æ ESI.?™"""”
needed to command victory, namely, to the evidence of memb« of a nr i vidé 
provide all -the money needed to support \ detective agency two of whom dis 
the vast armies of new men, and pay guised themselves ™ lumber Æ 
mfmrn6 vaf l quantities of arms and . They swore that they boarded the train 
munitions being manufactured in all in charge of Mulligan at Sudbury and 
paras of the world. Paid him $3-25 for a ticket to Parry

... Taek :s Stupendous. Sound. They were given receipts- Re-
In 'the current calendar year Une Plying to Crown Attorney Corley one 

British pepole will spend £1,300,000.- of tile .detectives said he had found 
000 on war and government next most conductors honest, 
year £ 1.800,000.000. To raise this sum The nature of tihe theft was expiain- 
is a stupendous task, which will try pd by Auditor Thomas Siherring, by 
the mettle of the nation as it has not stating that by irregular punching tihe 
been tried in a hundred years. The conductor had received in one case 
task demands the strenuous co-opera- *3.25 for a ticket to Parry Sound, but 
tion of every man. woman, youth and bad turned in only 20 cents to the 
maiden—that the nation’s energies be company.
concentrated! on the production of Other detectives swore to having 
really essential things, that, the pro- paid for tickets on Gaudeti’s train, be- 
duotloB of all non-essentials be wholly tween Cihapleau and Biseo. Gaudett 
stopped. could not explain why he had not made

“The nation must avoid the eon- a cetprn of the money, 
sumption cf all non-essenials and even .Passman was charged with stealing 
restrict the consumption of essentials between North Bay and Sudbury,
to the limits of efficiency. Individuals ,Jn& “ckets t0 thc detectives. He 
possessing securities marketable ?ald 1 * “e received money for tickets 
abroad must sell them to pay for goods n0..tt.ïays fumed it in. 
and munitions, for which no other h !"v mence was S*vch that Gillis had 
means of payment can be provided, , 9i’r,ccP,ts fo^,a fr0’r‘'1
Only by all classes adding to and L116 a,so denied 
carefully husbanding their income, by mone5 fai 6(1 to maku a return of the
selling foreign securities- by creating Thé V™,,. __ ,. ,
foreign credits w ill it be possible to t hn v ni ui v,° d emP’oyes of 
provide thp vaet sum needed bv the t**e company, Gillis having been anation and itsTaUies!” by ^ Mu'U^n , 23

years, L#adsman 25 years and Gaudott 
28 years-

•L -M/é

reached the
FAVOR HYDRO RADIALSAnd Other Useful 

Things to Wear 
and to Use

Ideal Gifts From Ideal 
Assortments in an 

Ideal Store.

PROMOTION IS FAVORED cI

Speakers See in Them First Step 
towards Transportation Prob

lem Solution.

v-

LW
paui 

In some A well-attended meeting of the Hi’l- 
cxea.-t rtau:payers’ Associa,-on was iiel-.t 
in Hi.lcrest ocaoul Us. t , en.ng xor the 
t ui pose of hearing all the otdermanio 
canaidates for waids tour ana nve 
aspirants tor the .board of control, Pre
sident John McClelland occupying the 
chair.

Ara. R. H. Cameron, 
a seat on the boaid of control, sala: 
"A great number of those w no 
elected to the city council are elected 
simply because they belong to every 
lodge In the city and are good fellows 
generally. Such men are dangerous to 
the city’s best Interests ” Aid. Cam
eron said he was strongly in favor of 
the hydro-radial scheme, and scored 
•the heritages of overdrafts of 
years. Regarding the fire department 
he said the present board cn control 
had brought forward a candidate five 
times, who in hit opinion had no qual
ifications whatever for the position- 

Makes No Promises. 
Controller F. 8. Spencq said: “I am 

not going to make any election prom
ises. I am bound to no interests or 
cliques, 'but if re-elected to the board 
of control I will use my God-given 
brain to the best of my ability In the 
best interests of the citizens.’- 

Want New Blood.
G. A. Archibald, candidate for aider- 

man in wand five, said: “The last 
council has made the city a laughing 
stock. We want new blood. We shall 
know the general consensus of opinion 
after the first of January in this re
gard.”

The speaker touched on the work of 
the children's court and the fire de
partment. The candidate said he favor
ed Sir Adam Beck’s scheme of hydro- 
radials.

J. Albert Thompson, candidate for 
aldermanic honors in ward five, ap
pealed to the electors as a new man. 
and said the ratepayers should take 
more Interest In municipal matters. 
The candidate was of opinion that the 
cost of the hydro radiais would be con
siderable. but would benefit the people 
eventually.

J. M. Warren, who is a candidate 
for re-election as alderman in ward 
five, in a forceful speech which created 
a favorable impression on his audi
ence, stated his reasons for advocat
ing in council and putting thru 
lutlon for a fire commission as the 
best means to solve the problem of the 
muddle In the fire department.

Too Many Influences.
"The trouble today Is there are too 

many influences at work to make a 
clean-up. This is the reason I want a 
commission appointed,” said Aid. 
Warren.

“In the

L'noei the ausp.ces of the British Im-
--i* *'»Svl W'Oli itJ .fiixUCti llx'U il t * fyas njuc.i 

unsuspecting tulxt^iw ë« flx-.cll.ug VtaJ liv.u ul.il 
— • z-x-U lÿvJüi t hCl'.\P Ji.

ZZtl* A xAX li
Fur Garments 

and Pieces
Persian I.mnb Coats. f‘J30 to $500. 
Hudaou Seal Coat*. $150 to $460. 
SeaNkin .... $»#o to tl.SUO. 
Muskrat Coats. $4.5 to $126. 
F-idcon Coney Coats. $00 to $123. 
L. Gne Cravats and Stoies. $1$ to

uoixcis uv.iii o .td.il, F. to. cpence «tn.1 
«•<■6 i nomptiOu;
‘Uni 1 ivy j xiv-avii. i>t>ii«iiu C. .Vlitui .
fLUCNtialiiil UtiiaxudAU i Vi" Will'd fc.X ÜÂ*
gXiuoiinuii J?iCj .Mju.fcn d.x*i^ G. liuxLiUl 
-uvxwi iname cu.nuiuat.es lor wa:xl six. 

Believe* in Promotion.
Doruîd xVijtcGicüor sa.u. “1 am in 

vu^us.iig a line cniet l-rom 
■ »--ie uvigxxuu, iiiiu uci.uve tlTexe 

cæan, ei«H_*rgetxc nun in tilt; 
'Vno aix* woriihy of pi-emotion, 
fcaid that a lire cii.-ei •snoutu1 

: tjvwt. no more than $dOUV a year, _pui
1 i Ueuuve the queutioui of aauary is uoz 
! uiie tn ng to be ais-^ussed at this time, 
j iuoi u3 get the rignt man and tnen take 

up .ne saJa-ry yuvaiion; but pertsonaliy 
i th-iâàà a mum wno takes ins lue in hi.s 
hanas at every call to duty is cartainiy 
woirtti the $4dv0 paid to tne past chlc-f. 
The fire chief is in the hazardous class 
and Cti.n not have any side lines to make 
any extra money out of, so that he 
should be paid a decent salary, which 
would br.ng out the bes. that is in hnn 
in return. ’

Mr, MacGregor favored hydro-radials 
coming' into the city and showed that 
the one now running between London 
and Pert •Stanley, wh.ich was only opened 
in June, is paying a profit and has r»- 

1 ee^ the fare one-half cent per miie 
air^dy. He would advocate tne 1m- 
med.ate f idling in of Catfish I’or,a by the 
new counod and pointed ou. that where 
tne health of the public was endangered 

no ocJ?s:<,n tor Eav"lng money by holding up the work. Mr. MacGregor, 
who was one of the very first to advocate 
the necessity of bringing about the <le- 
Hierj of freight thruout greater Toron- 
to, said he would keep hammering at 

^ “nU1 11 had been ac- 
He favored the purchase, at 

a righ. price, of a park for the Ear is- 
h?,«ni.<LstrlT" and °‘uster lights in the 

sectit>?f’ pubUc lavatories «ere 
\léîn'é;Lne6d vthru,°ut Ward six said Mr. 
MacGregor, whose address 
the leaturea of the evening 

n B ~iWf,nU Hydro-Radial*.
Warn a!d.?7maI,lc candidate for
ofaJid ,5- 8ald ■' l am stronglv in favor 
rea»zrincdti^fBwCrs h.vdro-radial scheme. 
ÏÏ W '» one of the great fae-
uuesBon éf ,l!‘e ffreat and ever-present 
question of transportation. I will o-iv»tiffor^^0 m mov-Sment îé co^n! 
<11 ror the benefit of the citv in »n«.ni a»d Ward Six In particular XT un^ res,-'

to 8crv"

, •}Id- iv H- Cameron, candidate for the 
,contro1- said the tax rate wasASte.'T.'s;

!SSSJK ’££• '» —*5f &
u.-Hh'ntroi5r do® Thompson was greeted 
He’s HtooSS" FeUowC’’ m"/1 T'immo1"

>xars.S *erVlce‘‘ during the past sï j 

„i^ld- J.°® Gibbons, candidate for re- i 
Hré-éférrés éo'î? srx’ was well received, j 
hH work lé? ^‘1 Pa“5 year"R record and. 
man ? interest in the working-

S. «TS&.- Æ " SSE

J.t., OtiCUp.éu g llC 
A.xufcj i>xe-viâL x.xCxUuVv. : Cu.i-

Ü11U

You ! 

Festiv
.ixvx<i. mei. v wgo-

a caadidate fovon

at*v3

1,tv0. , . -, - a custom» officer and
nat he had called to collect the duty 

on a pare si which was waiting for her 
in the office.

>rw.

“Julian Sale” 1Em ii.e Muffs. «40 to «175.
While Fox Stoles, «80 to «Se. 
White Fox Muffs. «60 to «12*
Red Fox Stoles. «25 to «W.
Red Fox Muffs. «30 to «45.
Mink Sets. «77.50 to «525.
Hudson Sea, Sets. «84 to «100. 
Beaver Sets, «84 to ««4.
Black Lynx Sets, $U to «too. 
Pointed Fox Sets. «7» to «1M. 
Black Wolf Sets. «28.40 fe ««5. 
Black Fox Sets, «63 to 8*00. 
Children’s Fur Coats, «ISA* to 

«73.
Children’s Fur Sets. «SA• to «90. 
Men’s Coon Coats, «50 to *224. 
Men’s Fur Caps, «4 to «85.

I

The nemo behind the goods 
Is year guarantee for 

the quelttg.

past Cl

Special Display
OF

Far Neckpieces, Muffs 
and Fur Garments

What Could Be 
A More Suitable 

Gift Than A 
Choice From 

These?

"Vf

' t THE
At Very Special Prices

T
For Father, Husband 

and Brother
Fur Coats. «40 to *350.
Fur-lined Coats, «50 to *350. 
Overcoats. 883 to «30.
Motor Rugs. «5 to *25.
Fnri Caps. «5 to «44.
Fur Gauntlets, «7.50 to *84- 
Gloves, «1.00 to «8.00.
Fur Rugs. *20 to *250.
Raincoats. «8.50 to «30.
Fur Collars, «15 to «30.
Hat Cases, «5 to «15.
Travelling Bags, *10 to «25.

A gift of a Fur or. Fur 
Garment is ,particularly 
acceptable this season as 
Furs arc so much in vogue. 
Our stock is particularly 
well assorted and our 
prices are most reasonable. 
See our large showing of 
stylish designs in

And tl^e selections are better 
to-day than they will be to
morrow. So take the ad
vantage of first choice. Lot* 
of other lines that will make 
suitable gifts as well.

OPPOSITE
TERiAULA

OWEN SOI 
ARRI

Herbert T. 8 
Reprieve 

Granted
-V-X

Special to The 
KINGSTON, 

never bang a d 
ment was madl 
arriving here 
day which hal 
cation, for thi 
Nicholson, a 1 
Sound. He vi\ 
of his life In 
he had.sorti a 
gallows afipeaj 
for him what

l

Hudson Seal 
Fox,
Wolf,
Mink, iFiltch, 
Ermine, Civet, 
Persian Lamb, 
Alaska Sable, 
Lynx, Raccoon, 

Misses’ and 
Children’s Furs

was one of

F.lacV, Re J, Grey end 
White

Bine t r nd N*tu al 
Grey

For Mother, Wife 
and Sister

Fur Scarfs. «I2.se to 8l,eee. 
Fur Muffs, 8t3.se to *eoe. 
Marabout Sets, »t*.ee to «25. 
Dresses. «12.5e to »7S.
Suits. «0.75 to «75.
Fur Slippers. *3 to (8.M,
Fur Hats. «5 to «5».
Fur-lined Qnats. «50 to «150. 
Fur Coats. «50 to «14M. 
Blouses. «3.50 to 825.
Gloves. «I, s« to 85.ee 
Perfumes, 50c to M ot. 
Hosiery, I0e to «3.M.

a reso-
Tha Diamond Robbery.

In the police court yesterday Joseph 
Crouk, Jacoh Gould and Ike Coihen ap- 

’ reared or. a charge of steeling unse’ 
diamonds valued at «3000 from the 
store of- B*.Allen. 309 Continental Tdfe 
Building, Bay street, on Monday last. 
Thru their co-unsel the 
pleaded not guilty and. asked for a re
mand for a week. Bail in each 
was set at two sureties of $5000 each.

SWISS WILL HOT OFFER 
TO MEDIATE FOR PEACE

t

Soft Leather Collar
Bars

75c to $3.00three men Valt-C

Oreeoing Bags, «S.73 to «lt.ee 
Letter Cases, «IB te «7.56 
Photo Frames. 25c to «S.SS 
Writilf Cl 
Work Baskets, «140 to «1«.«S 
Leather flesrtng Bags. «1.25 to 

•*.*
Music Holders, «2.24 t* «U.M 
*oarf Holders. «4.46 to 81S.50 
Clear sod Cigarette Cases, 7Se to 

85.4#
Tobaere Pouches, SOe to «S.M 
Mirrors, ROr to St.SO 
White Ivory Clocks, *1.24 te «4.M 
ait Bags, «is.se to «se.ee 
Clnb Bags, *7.25 to «2e.ee

matter ot transportation, 
which is a sore one, I see daylight to
day by reason of the bylaw we will 
vote upon oh Jan. J. The hydro radi
ais la the first solution. I urge you to 
vote to pass thé bylaw,” 
speaker.

ca se
Time Believed Not Opportune for 

Offering Good Offices to 
Belligerents

i.. ««.oe to «ie.ee \ »
For Your Lady 

Friends
Fur Costs. «60 to 81,200. 
Fur-lined Costs, «50 to «150 
Fur Sets. «20 to «1,80». 
Blouses, «3.50 to «36.
Fur Hats, *16 to *50. 
Perfumes. 50c to «8.00. 
Handkerchiefs, 20e te *17.60. 
Vmbrellas. «8.00 te «85. 
Hosiery. *l.oo to *3.00 
Gloves, «1.25 to *3.00.
Kllk Sweater. *12.50 to *25. 
Neckwear. 60c to *3.60.
Beal Lace, «1.35 to «10.00.

said the

Needed Reform». ’ ,
Other questions touched upon by 

the alderman’ were the parks, which, 
he said, were not wanted so badly to
day as before the war; the need of 
an assessment commission, the jail 
farm, and the welfare of the children.

Ex-Aid. K. H. Graham, W. R. Plew- 
man and L. L. Jarvis also spoke.

, SOCIALIST INFORMED j

Federal Council Will Be Glad at 
Opportune Time to Serve 

Humanity.

Third. Canadian Infantry Brigade Head
quarters.

Wounded: Captain E. Bristol (no 
tlcula csk

par-

First Battalion.

! PORT CREDIT IS TOLD 
OF SIR ADAM’S PLAN

Died of wounds : 
land.

Wounded: William A. Scott, Scotland. 
Second Battalion.

Thomas U. Alexander, Ot
tawa; Corporal George W. Haizh, Eng
land.

Wounded, BUt has rejoined regiment: 
Ole Stevenson, Norway.

„ , Third Battalion.
Suffering from shock: James B. Fen

wick, Horton, N.-S.
Fourth Battalion.

. founded: Christopher W. Hall, Hum
boldt, Seisk.

Henry Stay te, Bng-
PARIS. Dec. 22, 6.40 ip.m.—-The Swiss 

federal Council believes that tbis is 
not the proper time to offer its good 
offices to belligerents for the negotia
tion of an armistice or prenarations 
.or peace negotiations, according to a 
declaration made in the Swiss Parlia
ment today by M. Hoffman, head of 
the .political department of the federal 
council, as quoted in a Havas despatch 
from Berne-

M. Hoffman’s declaration tvas made 
in reply ta an 'interpellation by M 
Greulich, representing the Socialist 
«romp, who said toe was satisfied with 
the answer of the federal council 
odds the despatch, and there was no 
debate.

M. Hoffman, according to the 
«pondent, said that 
events would be 
greatest attention..-

“We will be glad,” his quoted re
marks continue, "if, moved toy sym
pathy for the. belligerents and faithful 
to its traditions of neutrality, our lit
tle country can, if only in small mea
sure. contribute with complete disin. 
terestedness to the re-establishment of 
a durable peace so much desired. As 
long, however, as the belligerents 
themselves have not expressed a deslr° 
for peace, all intervention on the part 
Of strangers will nor only be sterile 
but inopportune, and considered 
friendly interference. A peace propo
sal could thus prejudice the cause of 
peace.”

Jvktn S»l*
Wounded: i

■.Lit* V0|

it:For Your Gentlemen 
Friend*

Vmbrellas. «i.oy to «2»
Gloves, «1.00 to ««.ou.
Auto Rugs. 85.04! to 825 
Fur Caps. «3.96 to «45.
Canes. »i ,oo to «lu 
Travelling Bags, «19 to «35
Fur Collars and Gauntlets 

to $35.

264 L*r
T. F. Hannigan and W. S'. Davis 

an Enthusiastic 
Meeting on Hydro Radiais.

---------------- ound, saving the Schumacher lat’g*
T F uunni-Q „ ., ;.vms iu exploration. There are otht-i

n, _ Hamugaii of Guelpn, secretary ‘1,mSs—^ut what do the people 
of the Ontario Hydro Radial Union, wa.» thelr money?
the chief speaker at an enthusiastic !lu|nachet is the first" Porcuplni
meeting of the people of Port Credit h.u s,ock lo V’ome on the market, ha vine 

,in that town last night. Vhe ^ heH r-'h0,m"ln;R,^ht Maternent, and in al I was one of the mo^tpre^nta^e heM 8 thCrC °'"y

I district in a long time and thn
j speakers’ remarks were closely follow-

OPEN EVENINGS
Joint Meeting of County and 

Regimental Recruiting Com- 
sittee Held Yesterdy.

Addressed
Seventh Battalion.

Wounded: George Upward, England 
Sixteenth Battalion.

Se rious-ly wound<;d : 
son, Scotland.

Wounded: Frank Thain, Scotland.
, Twentieth Battalion.

Killed in action: Fred Gibbons, Eng
land; David Hodge, England b

Twenty-first Battalion.
Point eIOnt wounded: Harry Sutton, Sand 

... Twenty.fifth Battalion. 
N.S°Unded: Reglnald Cu'ton. Stellarton,

Glove and Handker
chief Boxes 

$1.25 to $3.00
Fitted 8nit Cam. «Se.SO to «5S.0S 
Fitted Dressing Cases, «45.69 to 

676.00
Koll-np Dressing Cases. *3.28 te 

8i«.§e
Tetlrt Rolls, «1.06 to 68.00 
Manicure Sets. *8.00 te DM 
Fitted Stands for Club Bags, «3.00 

te «16.00
Billfolds. 60e to «6.00 
Bill Books, 56e to *5.00 
Fitted Be«s, «36.00 to «62.86

WA4.James C. Robert-
Zwan:

There was a joint meeting of the 
York County recruiting- committee and 
the regimental recruiting committee, 
presided over by W. H. Pugslcy, chair
man of the former board, in the York 
County offices yesterday afternoon, At 
the last session of the county council 
the sum of $1000 was granted as an 
interim grant pending the meeting of 

. the January session of the county j 
, council, and as a portion cf tibat sum 
j h^8 been expended in equipment of one 

kind or other, the accounts as submit
ted were passed and adopted- Right 
after the holidays an aggressive 
Pairsn will be undertaken:

At recruiting rallies held in Victoria 
Square on Tuesday evening aild in 
Maple last night excellent results were 
obtained .the organization being well 
looked after, and this will be followed 
by brisk recruiting after New Year’s.

1*7.50
carre- 

the tour sc of 
followed with tihe For Your Maid

Fur-trimmed Hats. *io 
Dresses. *16 to *20.
Suits. *9.75 to «35. 
Handkerchiefs. 35c to «I.M. 
Coats. $9.75 to *20.
Blouses. 8.1.00 to 87.50. 
Umbrellas, «1.00 to 8«.««.

BRITISH CASUALTIES
NEARLY SIX THOUSAND

to 836-
ed

Hannigan dealt at some length with 
the matter of the financing of the road
b i«ire»KWed tr> thc aatisfactlon o.f ^,d' 
business men present that the scheme
fTfm ,KeJy t0 Prove a Paying iuvestmen*
rovTe t: ZZtïTiï thTeheenl;r'r °T"'*
th,fefeetid and, approved by those pTesenV 
hi feeling of -he meeting being th-it thJ, 

most direct and easiest route should 
I C for the trunk line. Uld 06

strong
j later approved by a ov-u-wbelm no WM Jorl:>-’ a Practically unammo^ofe.1^'

... Twenty-sixth Battalion, 
YVounded, seriously: Vaughan I m 

Honshaw, New York K 1 M
Twenty - n! nth Battalion. 

Dangeroush- wounded: Sidnev W Laid- 
man. Blnbrook, Ont " ’ 1^aia

Wounded: Percy P. Adams. Halifax.
. Thirty-first Battalion.

Fourth V AnL?B Mitchell, Halifax. 
JV=aUrrh Can.ad,an Mounted Rifles. 

=5?^,'^= e-corporal Henry

«lcoLeed On t.*;0 Roy T^'crei'g
Lance-Corporal Bert Trawl*- FnLT ts°rd :

Canadian Divisional Suppiy Cornmn

■>2îar,a:«.'ïïra;!.-

Further Statement on Losses in 
Retirement From 

Bagdad.
f

cam-
Store Open Evenings 

Tntll Christmas. LONDON, Dec. 22.—British ca&uAl* 
t.eti since the beginuing of the retreat 
from before Bag iad to Kut-el-Amafa 
110 miles to the southwest, now to ta 
i early 6000. It was officially 
ed this afternoon

y-un-

Fairweathers L mited announc- 
that Gen. Town- 

“liend .s losses since arriving at Kut- 
el-Amara. at 1127.

://■ **■T,ie Weather a Year Ajro Todar
04 H.^™nperftltt^ Liirh 3ii degreup, low 

>~rcU,embor Lasatlve Bromo Quinine cures a cold In one dav. There is 
T\y onf, “J?ron>o QuinlneA* Look for siJ- 
aaturc E. W. GROVE. 2T.

84-86 Yonge St., Toronto.
Winnipeg.

A previous state- 
J i.ie t put the losses in the retirertien 
I ti u.n Bagdad at nearly 5000.

MURDERED MAN’S BODY 
REMOVED BY CORPORAL

Montreal. j GREAT POSSIBILITIES
OF THE SCHUMACHER !

Mclhtyre Mine Finds Best Ore 
Adjacent to the Schumacher 

Line.

3RUWIFE MURDERER ESCAPES
gallows.

MACLEOD, Alta., Dec. 22— Phmin 
Hart, a rancher, of the Town of But 
nits, was today found guilty of wife 
murder in the second decree -m i ^ f 
tenced to imprisonment for life H-irtis 
v.ifc. Alice, was killed by a shotem 
the hands of her husband 
last at the ranch after

Terrebonne votes “dry,” Keller Said He Acted Under Or
ders of Lieut. Coderre. Hotel TechTWO DYESTUFF CARGOES

HELD BACK BY ENEMY
jority of 174,

22.—Pro- 
... .. today by a ma-

v tiie vote being 199 for

nm= fl^ChotXy,neextUleir llcenSes

Travelling Slippers 
$1.C0 to $..75

Canadian Associated Proas Cable.
LONDON, Dec. 22.—Further 

den-ce a'gainst Lieut. Coderre, acting 
tiduJtant of the 41st Montreal aBt- 
talion. who is accused of the murder 
o. bergt. Ozanne, was brought out at 
the trial today at Alton.

Lance Corporal Keller

evi-British Government Arranged 
With U. S. for Shipment in 

April. •

“It is the possibilities 
Tvaeher we Extra Specialot the Schu-

expectHand B»««, 81.23 te 820.0-j 
Men’s Hot Boxes, *5.86 te $15.00 
Travelling Huge. 87.06 to $1t.4S) 
’•Blte-H'te"

«S3.ee to 876.60
-Berth-High" Steamer Wardrobe 

Trunk., $30.66 to $36.00 
White Ivory Bra.hr., Triokrt 

Boxrs. Je.rl 
Boxe», Powder Boxe», 
ror.. Comb*. Buffer», keto- 
>•", and full list of Manicure 
Piece*, from 85c to «6.00.

... to appeal to the
public, say Messrs. Fleming & Mar
vin. in commenting on their flotation 
i f the latest mining-issue. “And these 
nre Indeed enormous. The working of 
', J bTcupIne gold area is demon- 
strating tnat the deposits of geld- 
>ea.ing quartz lie in the schists ad
jacent to the contact with the por- 
ihyry. This contact comes thru thc 
Hollinger and Acme, and t? divided bv 
the boundary between the Acme 

! Mein, y re, and so eastward thru the 
Sc unachev The McIntyre find their 
cost ore up against the Schumacher 
line. Away tc the eastward the Plen- 
r.urum has deve.oped good ore, and this 
suggests the possibility we 1
Schumacher has half 
con: act.

“Again, the Schumacher owns aibnu 
t-n acres on the north side of Peari 

, ake' cornering in between the Jupi- 
! '7 ,and Mcl Ityre. The developments 
I ,)th;»e Awo properties will prettv 

we.l demonatrate the value of this

XMAS DINNERon Oct. 12
a quarrel.

At One Dollar.I LONDON, Dec. ^2, 7.46 p.m.—In an- 
j swerlng a question in the house of 
! commons today, Lord Robert Cecil, 
parliamentary under-secretary for for
eign affairs, said:

In April last the government ex
pressed its willingness, on the urgent 
representations of thc United States 
Government, not to interfere with the 
shipment to the United States, 
tain conditions, of two

Word robe Trunk.,described
how under Oodjrre's instructions he 
assisted to remove thc body cf the 
soldier from a cellar. Afterwards 
Coderre gave him a trenchs stick which 
was broken at one end and covered 
with blood, an dtold him to burn it. 
Ccderre made nim remove his pants us 
they had blood on them- 

Asked why he did not tell his 
brother of the affair when he called 
that afternoon, he replied, “I did 
tell because 1 have been told 
Major Hughes always to obey order's 
from an officer or sergeant.”

The prosecuting counsel referred to 
a letter written by Coderre to the 
witness, and said. “There is a state
ment made in this letter that 
killed this man."

Keller replied, “It i« not true.”
The . hearing wee adjourned.

from 11.30 until 2.30 and from 6 p.m. 
until 8.30.Out Friday Night

CANADA’S MOST POPULAR WEEK-END

Oiery
Mock turtle a D’Anglaise 

Consomme Royale

- Olive»

Cam. Puff 
tllr-

/
Filet of sole au Cardinal 

Pouirre Chateaunewspaper
and

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD
Consisting of six sections, printed in one to four colors. The
biggest and best Canadian Sunday newspaper

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE AT FIVE CENTS PER COPY

on cer-
, , cargoes of dye

stuffs already paid for by American 
importers. The German Government 
however, apparently has been 
ling so far to allow the export of these 
cargoes, and, as far as I am aware, 
they have not been shipped. The ar
rangement involved no modification of 
tne policy announced by the 
council, and 
contemplated."

Roast young turkey. Cheetnut dressing 
Cranberry sauce 

Roast haunch of venison 
Red currant Jelly 

Burgundy sauce

not
by

11-’

ULIANÇALE
tEATHdt COODS SJCO., Ul

unw
name. The 

a mile of this Browned potatoes
Asparagus tips Hollandaise 

Brussels Sprouts

Boiled potatoes

youorder-in- 
no such modification is 105 King SL W., Toronto Pium Pudding 

Hot mince pie 
Assorted cakes

Brandy .sauce 
VanlUa ice cream 

Demi Tasse

r
i

41t«

«”

«

/j i»

MAIL ORDERS
will receive our most care
ful attention, 
our 34-

Write for 
Fur Stylepage

Boo-k. It :s free. Y'ou w''i 
find our mail ord-u- ser
vices 6 meet setiafi.-tory 
medium through wlilcn to 
purchase your fum.

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES
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